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KENNETH ROAD OPEN

On Wednesday, June 3, 2020, Miles Excavating, Inc. OPENED 143rd STREET from Camden Woods Office to Overbrook and KENNETH ROAD.

There will be daily lane restrictions for completion of street lighting and asphalt trail for a few more weeks in connection to the construction improvements.

On Wednesday, June 3, 2020, Miles Excavating, Inc. CLOSED 143rd STREET from the Camden Woods Business Center west to Windsor Road.

- Camden Woods residents will have to access the neighborhood from 144th Street at Kenneth or Windsor Road through the Steeplechase Subdivision.
- Camden Woods Business Center will access their lot off of 143rd Street east to Kenneth.
- Miles Excavating will provide access for the abutting property owners on the north side of 143rd Street between Camden Woods Business Center to Windsor Road.

The Contractor has until October 31st, 2020 for 143rd St from Camden Woods Business Center to Windsor.

DETOUR ROUTES:

Detour routes East/West are 135th Street and 151st Street.
Detour routes for North/South travel are Mission Road or Kenneth Road.

CONTACTS: Whitney Miles, Miles Excavating, Inc. Project Manager – 913-724-1934
City of Leawood, Kansas Public Works - Contact Brian Scovill, P.E., City Engineer or Dan Bergeron, Construction Inspector 913.663.9139